The effect of terrestrial effluents on the incidence of Aeromonas spp. in coastal waters.
The numbers of Aeromonas species were monitored for one year at 18 stations on the Barcelona coast. Their concentrations exceed those of faecal coliforms and faecal streptococci in all samples, both on the shoreline and at 500 m from the coast. The mean values of the three bacterial counts reflected the proximity of the terrestrial effluents. There was a positive correlation between aeromonads and faecal indicators on the shoreline but not at 500 m offshore. This reflected their common origin and different survival rates in seawater. When sterile sea water was inoculated with A. hydrophila ATCC 7966, the numbers decreased initially by three orders of magnitude before they began to multiply. The final count was related to the concentration of organic matter in the water.